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Hli JUJeity the King ulll hold u

inception at Iolunl Palace oti tie sven-In-

of Monday, the 17th Inst.
Government Officials from 7.-- 0 i: si.

to S I'. M

Diplomatic and Consular Corps from
8 i. m. to 8.80 p. M.

Public from 8.30 r. m. to 10 p. m.
' C. 11. JUDD, II. M.'s Chamberlain

Ohainbeilnin's OlUco, )

Islnni I'.ilacc, November 10, 1831. f
SO j In

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Maud-- .

Draw Exchange 011 the

iiunit orcnuibi-iiiu- . s. v.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mews. X. M. Rothschild London.
The Coinincrclnl Hank Co of Sjduoy,

London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand Auckland,

Chrlstehureh, and Wellington.
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic

luria, H. C. and Portland, (Jr.
ANU

Transact a C.cnoral Ranking HiiMni-ss- .

(ifll) ly

t Fledged to neither Sect nor r,utj.
Bat catibllshol for the bmoflt of nil.

MONDAY, NOV. 10, 1SS-I- .

THIS EVEHINC'S DOINGS.

Hand, Kininn Square, ! :U0.
Gymnasium, .Skating, 7.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.K.. jT:30.
Meeting Hose Co. No. 1, at 7:!10

EDUCATING THE PEOPLE.

It is often said that the politics of
tliisi Kingdom are exceptionally lintd
to lie dealt with, on account of con-

stitutional tot ins not having the
same signification as in. other coun-

tries possessing popular institutions.
Thai is true, and it only make tlte
necessity greater for having what-

ever of may have
been left the people made the very
best possible use of. Nothing is a
more positive conclusion, apparently,
in the minds of intelligent students
of the situation than thai tdo coun-

try stands in almost imminent need
of constitutional, us well as admin-

istrative reform. The last session
of the Legislature showed the bal-

ance of power to be on the side of
the privileged estates of the realm,
and the popular patty of the Assem-

bly overwhelmed hopelessly save for
assistance from tiiat component part
of the body not icsponsible to the
people. The constitution as it

stands lias a constant tendency to
increasing absolutism in government
as time rolls on. Only a very small
propoition of the function of gov-

ernment now inhere in tlio represen-
tatives of the people's choice, and
the changes to be wrought by time

'and the kingly authoiity 111 the two

powerful estates of the realm not
responsible to the people the Privy
Council and the House of Nobles
can only further concentrate power
in the hands of the sovereign. It
is because we have a belief that a

limited, independent monarchy
would be the best system for these
Islands for many years to come, that
wo deprecate any tendency toward
absolutism, as calamitous to the pros-

pects of such a system. People
'bom to freedom would not endure
the unadulterated article of abso-

lute rule for a day, and in putting
it out of the way they might also

' finally dispose of ninny things in:. . .
our present sy&tcm wliicii aro of
great advantage. This is not writ- -

,ten because there is any reason lo
suspect that designs exist in any
quarter for the curtailment of poim- -

lar liberties, but heeause the incvita- -

hie trend of matters, under the
workings of present institutions, is

toward an increase of pi ivileged
power and a deeiense of popular
power. If this state of thing is lo
be'ehanged ; if it is desirable that a
larger nieasuie of
suuum in: uimuucii 113 111c people
if, in the meantime, a better admin
Istration of affairs under the present

peopie hiiouhi uc mougiit as nearly
as possible to of one mind in the

$?' concerns of tho country. 'Wic last
, way in the world which we should
' imnrrinn 11s tbn lnp.llis Bin ilnaiivirl

rcsttltsIs that wny which Is being

............ I

followed--- a few newspapers
ly shouting at the liccls of nsctof men
who feel .they arc safo in the scats
of power independently of all the
forces represented by those news-

papers. Tlio most Hint may be ex-

pected of Mich a siege is Unit persons
already dissatisfied with the situa-

tion will become somewhat more so,
to which must be offset the danger
of dosing many who do not need
medicine to the extent of disgusting
them against what is for the common
good. The knowledge, that there is

only an apology for constitutional
government in existence is not stilll-cic- nt

to be made known, liven the

sine ccnt of the present Ministry
being over-throw- n in the near futuic
would not be .satisfying, as it would
give 110 assurance that a better re-

gime would succeed, or that a belter
Ministry would have any secure
tenure of power. There must be
organization of all the forces on the
side of organic and administintivc
tcforin, or affairs must drift on to
chaos involving every class and every
interest. Unless those classes of
the people who now take a meiely
partisan or feudal interest in politics
ate instructed in the importance of
constitutional liberty, and shown
that government in this age must be
for the benefit of the 1 tiled rather
than of the rulcis, matters must be
left to the hideous remedy of allow-

ing the picscnt system to lot away
before the healthy elements of the
bod politic asscit themselves. To
educate those classes in the direction
mentioned, more than private

and desultory agitation is

requisite. Systematic instruction of
the Hawaiian electorate by the press
and on the platform must be can led
on unremittingly from one session of
the Legislature to another, and from
elect inn to election. This would re-

quire money as well as men. and
neither could be obtained without
oiganization. There must be a
cleat policy of reform
mound which the people would be
called to rally, and by which they
would be asked to stand until it

should triumph.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Putting all the eggs in one basket
is very much the nilc heie. The
egg of capital arc laid in sugar.
The members of Government put
their confidence in the influences
that gave them their pl.iccs, and will

do anything to conserve those in-

fluences. The Opposition leaves all
its hopes to the incubation of chance.

The letter of "Work" urge-- that
the large numbers of Chinese kept in

idleness by their secret societies
should be compelled (o go to work.
In addition to the Vagrant Act. un-

der which our correspondent advises
that pressure should be brought for
that purpose, there was an Act
passed at the last session especially
for the suppression of those secret
societies. The Attorney-Gener- al

was very earnest in securing its pas-

sage, and now that he has had a
holiday abroad it is to bo hoped lie
will take an active interest in the
great question discussed and in a
measure decided during his absence.
Hy enforcing Ids Act he will at once
give the planters nearly as many
Chinese as they said would sullice to
bear wages down to a figure profita-
ble to them, and rid the country of
institutions that it cannot afford to
give shelter to for a day.

THE LABOR PROBLEM.

Knnon Bui.i.i:tin : Of late a great
deal lias been naid and printed about

i ........ . ,
me planters- - urgent need oi more i

i nnd cheaper labor. All intelligent
' people, whether foteigncrs or natives,
' recognize how dependent the country

is on the planting interest. At one
time our dcK!iidcncc was on the j

whaling fleet: at present wc lean
upon sugar. No doubt, it was a
great mistake to have placed all our j

eggs in one basket ; for we were not
compelled to do .so. The country,
as has been pointed out a thousand
times, is capable of producing many

j tilings besides mignr, Hint could be.

profitably cultivated for export. Hut
sugar promised the larcest returns

lated enterprise. What is the result?
The bulk of our capital is invested in
.sugar plantations ; costly machinery
lias been erected all over tho islands ;

land has been purchased or rented tit
fabulously high prices, and put under

system is to be obtained nothing is and tlio quickest fortunes; thcrefoie,
of greater impoitanue than that the i fattgar attracted capital and stiinu- -

i ......,, ... . .. .'.... .

bo

fnr

.

'

at expense; heavy
debts have been incurred nnd still
remain. This Is our present condi-

tion, and to add to our trouble the
price of sugar Is unprofltably low,
and labor for carrying on operations
difficult to pioemc. Kvcry man. in
the country who has a clear compre-
hension of the situation must sym-

pathize with the planter, especially
considering the fact that almost
every white mechanic and business
man in the community is directly or
indirectly dependent on the planter.
All classes who give the matter a
moment's thought wisii to fcc the
plantations thrive and extend and
the pliuitcis prosper. But 1 do not
think the same people are so unani-
mous In support of the planters'
plan, declared in their recent meet-
ing, for procuring cheap labor;
namely, a fresh influx of Chinese.
Indeed, people speak very plainly
against it, and many declared oppo-
sitionists do not hesitate to commend
the Government's action in the
matter as wise and good. No one
can truthfully say that the Govern-

ment's correspondence with the
planters indicates a spirit of antago-

nism. Quite the contrary, it evinces
a disposition to be considerate and
helpful, whilst at the same time
declining, for reasons shown, to
remove existing restrictions from
Chinese immigration, Believing that
the Government recognize the im-

portance to the country of the plant-

ing intcicst, that they are sensible of
the planters' need of more and
cheaper labor, and believing also
that they ate sincerely desirous of
tendering what assistance they can
to the planters, consistent with due
consideration of the general good, 1

would suggest a measure which I am
convinced would inatctially aid the
planters in getting labor and at the
same time lie a blessing to the coun-

try at large. It is this, to adopt
means to compel the thousands of
idler.-- , now in the country to go to
woik. I believe thcie is a Vagrant
Act among our statutes. Why not
put it into force? It may be difficult
to do so with the Chinese. Ncvcithe-lcss- ,

it can be done if the police
understand their business. ' To show
the necessity for its enforcement,
intelligent Chinamen say there arc
more than two thousand of their
countrymen unemployed here in Ho-

nolulu, the majority of whom live at
the expense of the secret societies.
These societies should be broken up :

they aie the loot of the evil. In
Sarawak, the legion ruled by Sir
Rajah Brooke, to be a member of a
Chinese Seciet Society is punishable
by death. People who know what
these societies mean say that until
strong measures are adopted for
their suppression here, we aie bound
to be infested by a set of criminal
vagrants. These societies, accord-
ing to Chinamen themselves, protect
wrong-doer- s, and maintain men in
idleness to keep up the price of
wages. The Government would be
doing a national good to tako vigor-
ous action in this mattci.

Wohk.

LOST.

A HAY MAKE, at Knpiolnul Park,
little white on lront feet, ha 1 soio

on left side, of neck. Under will please
return to E. O. SCIIUM
8JI5tr No. 70 Queen street.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY given that 1 will not' bo
JL lespon-dbl- lor any debt contracted
in my name without my written order.

WEST.
Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1884. 80.") lm

TO KENT.
rjMIHEE NICE FURNISHED Rooms
J. Including a front one, centrally lo.
cated. Apply No. 4 Gaidc-- Luno.

8(l.r) lw

J.F.

Special attention given to Surveying
iu Honolulu and vicinity.

Records searched, and plans showin;
tines caretuny prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs,
Campbell's Block, FoitSt.

805 tf

JftJOn A. PAtLIrVIER
Collector, Hesil Kshito,

AND- --

;cnci-n- l IhiMiiiCNM A(cnt.

''
'" C''',mpl)Cl(')rt0eNon7l0(';,,.StflI

VIIKM.ir.1,'
ffw CHOICE BUILDING I OT '

A. a'lso Residence pioperty on the
riuuih at a unrgain.

For Iteiit Several well fnrnished
rooms, in private famillbs gool loea.
Hon, Pleasant looms for two gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping 2 horsc3
iu paddock.

I

f

CALL to the inhabitants of Hotio-lulu- ,A Sea Captains and Seamen,

The Drain Is Iho Organ of Iho Mind.

Come and seethe gifted PROFESSOR

UHAXUEL JttllNSOX, ,

IMit'eiiotojrlHt.

J.ate of San Fiaw-i'co- , C.il., who will
eviinlno both Males it Females, will

tell by the Organs of the Head
amltho outline of the face

What Naluro Intended you to follow and In

what Businoss you will Most Succeed,
Ihal you may bo moro Happy In Life.

Also, especial call to the uinnnrried wo-
men and young ladles what kind of

h'usband you should choose In
marriage, A'suicd of n

HEAL TREAT.

Charges ICeusoiiuble !

Olllce and Residence, New Building. 83
King St., near Port, Honolulu, 11. I.

303 It

ATTENTION ll"
Sm

T Regular Monthly .Meeting of
Pacific lliw Co. No. 1. will be

liehl MONDAY EVENING, Nov ember
10th, at 7.U0 m. A full attendance of
members is lcqueMcd.

Mj Members of Pacific Hosu CueA No. 1 who arc Six Months in S

OF DUES, will be dropped
from tlio roll. If they tire ifot paid before
the meeting on Monday evening, No.
vember 10th.

A. II. HASEMANN, Foreman.
Per O. K. Mtu.r.u, Seeietary. .!3()3 !!t

MISS B. B. PARKE,
IS PREPARED to give instruction in

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC, at her residence, Kukul street.

803 lw

RflR. W. C. PARKE
AN OFFICE IN MR. GOD-FBE-

HAS RHODES' Fireproof
Building 011 Ivaahumanu street, and will
be happy to attend to any business en
tni'-tei- l to his rare. 802 Om

V1XIIO PORTUOUBZ.
VENDA iios armaensACHA-SE-

a

Maefailaue & Co. juneto ao
Banco, tuna coiisignncno do uiagnllleo
Vlnlio de mea chegado dc Poitugal no
vapor "Boideaux. Aral chegando o
Natal. Approveltem a .

MACPARLANE & CO.

Portuguese Lessons.
''PIIE ilndcraiuiieil. who hns ititidc or--

X rangements lor opening a.l'ortu.
guee School, will nlso give lessons In
that language lo foreigueis understand-
ing Fieneb. For particular-- apply to
M. A. GotiMiIvcs A; Co., f7 Hotel St.
83!) tf .1. A. M. OSOIUO.

TO THi: I.AIUI'.M OF llONOJ.l'M!
MRS. GASCOYNE,

D1RESSHAKER, having returned'
has reiiiineil business.

Feathers Cle.uu.il, Dyed nudCuiledlii
all the no(st shade.

Coiner of King nnd iiiehar.l Streets.
705 i)m

The Puunui Dairy for Sale.

LEASE 1,000 ACHES. 7 YEARS TO
Rental $1,000 per year. COO

head of choice cattle, 14 head of Horses,
1 Wagon, 2 Cottages, Dairy improve-
ments, &c.

J3T Sell Good Will and everything
thiougliout for $12,000. Address or ap-

ply to' J.E.WISEMAN.
800 lw General Business Agent.

Cottage to Let and Furniture
For Sale !

A T NO. 154 FORT STREET, above
Xjl llerolaniii street, a neatly ttirnish-ei- l

4 loomed Cnttnge. Furniture for
Sale at $150. Rentil of Cottage, $20
per month, suitable for small family.

Apply to .I.E. WISEMAN.
8G0 1w Douse Broker.

Furnished Rooms.
170R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
X to MRS. TURNER. 82 Kin? Street,
nearly npposito the. Windsor Restaurant,

OHO ly b

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W RAWLTNS,

SOI if Soap Works

TO LET.
SUIT OK FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukui

street. 77(1 tf

OWIUI4 TO liMT.
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau,

ollleo lo icnt, with tine ofllco
furniture, cliamlelicis, consultation
room, uso of telephone, &o. To a suU,-- -

yi0 i,l,rJ' reMondwo tonus win bo
given. Apply to

.1. IJ. WJiiiiMAJN,
Gcneial Business Agcut, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.

FOR SALE.
CATTLE & HORSES.

ABOUT 150 HEAD OF CATTLE,
nges and si.os, and Including

Milking Cows, Calves, Heifers and
Steer. Will sell in lots to Milt intend
ing puiehasers, but prefers to sell all iu
0110 lot. Also several good hones. Ap.
plvto MRS. COSTA,

823 If Kallhl Valley.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
EXPHESS has removedOEDINGS'S King btrect, directly

the old stand, All orders prompt-
ly attended to at reasonable rates. Tele-
phone- No. SiJ. 857 lm

I E. WISEMAN'S

if Diimnoc 1 r
V

1 I'Ql Ifl
UUuwUuu

R(ja(jy for Actjvc WOI'k Agaill.

npiIE Business Community and my
JL Patrons generally throughout the

Islands will please take notlco that I
have returned from my trip to the Const
nnd with Improved facilities for con-
ducting my General Olllce I!uslne?. I
fiifot ...lutwiif ri.llt ...limit 111 fit. fuliirn
llin n.itrniinn.i 1,nl-- f nTnt-- V I ,.,! ,1 I,. I

mo during my business engagement In
tlio Kingdom for the past live years. .

In addition to my various depart.
menls,.I have been appointed tolc Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal mid the Bui-- I
Hngton nnd Quincy Rail Bonds, also,
soliciting Agent for the Pan Francls-i- ,

Illuminating Card Advertisement Com
pany. Unlura for Ooouj, Wares nnd
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Coast, and ntisfactiou
guarantied and 011 the ino-- reasonable
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I hau-alway- s

on hand choice property to sell
nnd Houses, Roonu and Offices 'to lease
and let. I collect' rent", pay and dis-
charge taxes, insurance and order neces-
sary repairs when required. Landlords
anil Owners will find Hint It will bo to
their advantage to place their Real Es-
tate Interests in my hnnds, as I will
carefully nttend to this branch of my
business to their entile satisfaction.

Custom II0UM2 Entiles executed at
ihort notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected iieciuately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for Iho Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New Yoik, alo Fbe
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principle0. , Oive me a call.

.J. JL'2. AVlSlSIULAiV,
The only rocogiilcd General Business

Agent la the Kingdom.
Olllccs, !28 Mcichimt Street. Campbell's

Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Eov aio Telephone 172.

SlBjJm

Porliipsejie!
A Consignment of

Liilil Portopese

ane
Just to hand ex Bordeaux,

En Wood and Bottle
Just the tiling for this Climate.

Fon Sali: iiy

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

8C2 2w

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY'

NOS. 128 and 180, FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. 1.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Canlage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, DOGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed,
Tin Olost'Mt At teal Ion civt-- to

pair uork of nil KIihIh.
Having been in business mi tho Island

for a number of veins employing nono
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, I can strictly
guarantee all worn leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
,123 and 130 FORT STREET.

OlTOSITE l)OI)U b STAUI.KS.

Page,
StHOm PROPRIETOR.

J. EVB.OATJr. &Co.
Dealcis In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Thu Latest Foreign. Papers always on
band at the Gaicttc Jilock, Merchant
Street 1 by

For Froieht or Charter.
JZ&ft THE BGTNE

HB" HAZARD."
Apply at tho

844 lm Pacific Navigation Co,

npiIE UudeiMgned Proprietor uf the

pioneer su cam factory
AND OAKERY

deshes in inform his i;itron- - ami I he pub
lie generally thai notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS P1HE, has elected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a mueh more Extensive Scale which
Is now In Fui.x. mid which
will ho in complete working oidir by un
iUUlV Ari'lVllI 01 IH'W Mill llHM'V llllll
To0,si " " now again prepaied to

. niiiuufaciuii- -

UHUICtST PURfc CANDIES
. ...

n"d will always havo on hand Ills deli,
elous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAKS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN DA113,
SUUAR ROASTED ALMONDB,

CREAM CANDIES of gioit vnilety OKI
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

0 all descriptions. All those Hoiuu
Madc ircsh and Pure Confections, I sell
At 00 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of tlio Finest Flavor, In all thes always

on hand and ornamented In the
mo?t artistic

MINCE IP-II- !

alwajsfic-di- , as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale nl CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my newmachineiy of tho newest do.
signs for manufacturing all dooiiptious
of plain Candies; thanking tho public
for previous liberal patronage and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,

F. II01JN,
Practical Confectioner and Pasfy Cook.

Tin: old stand. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Box No. 7o; Telephone No. 74

572 lv

WEMER & GO.
a roitx sTitiii-.T- ,

Have on hand NowFoieign and Home
' Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clooks,

Aim urnaments of all kimK
Silver and Gold Plato.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea S,cts
Suitable for Presentation.

and Nntlvu .JiMvelry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its In .inches.
2?" Solo Agontsfor King's F.yo Preservers.

817 fim

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
KING fr3XHX-3T3rX'- .

H. Cavenaglt, Proprietor.

MEALS 4mM&) MEALS
Cook'dtoord'r22SAt all horns.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

Boanr L Sail
Tho Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
Tho llnest Brands of Cigars mid

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT T1IU PAltK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
CSTThe onlv sea-rid- lesorl in the

Kingdom. II.J.NOLTE,
Proprietor

FRAWEC HMSTACE,
Oruvimm,

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for rariage promptly at-

tended to, nt tho lowest tati-s- . Also for
sale:

KuUnnUo Hall,
Wooil,

White uiid ISlni-- Mnnil
ill quantities to suit, tit lowest prices.

008 ly

Ghafreoa!
1 UAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, In any

A quantity, Irom 1 to 100 bag,
FOR SALE BY

Frank Husluce,
704 Queen Stieet.

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
Xo. 8 Mavjnakiia St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order nnd repairing Harness, etc., dono
in short notice. All oulcis promptly nt
tended to. C!):i y

ALVJNII. HASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- mid BLAXK-BOO- K

Manufacturer,
Book Binding of nil description neatly

nnd promptly executed.
Onzctto Building . . Merchant street

722 ly
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